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Abstract 
We c o ~ ~ t i ~ i l i c  to study tlir existei~ce of (not-in- aiid) trace-compatible scqueiices of primitive 
normal buses for primc power extensioris of finite fields. introduced by the author in 
Haclicnberger (Finite Fields Appl. 5 (1990) 378-385: in: D. Jungnickel. H. Niederreiter (Eds.). 
Proceedings of the Fifth Internittiorial Confcreiice on Firiiie Fields and Applicatioils. 
Augsburg. August 1999. Springer. Heidelberg. 3001. pp. 308-333). m d  iniprove OII soine 
aspects of these Papers. 
I .  3003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights rcscrved. 
Kq.~i.oi . t lv:  Fiiiite (Galois) ticld: Priniitive eletiieiit: Norinal (frce) clciiiciit; Normal basis: Coiiipletely 
norniiil (coiiipletely fixe) eletnent: Tracc: Nori~i: Tracz-conipatihle secliiencc: Norin-conipalible seqiience: 
Uni\crsiil cl~iritlriiple 
I .  lntroduction 
In [Ha21 we have introduced .F as the  set of all triples (q .  k .  P )  (where q> 1 is a 
prime power aiid ~ . P E % ! * )  such t1i;it the i 'ollowi~l~ condition holds for  the 
corrcsponding tower ([F,. [Fll i . [F,.., ) of  Galois fields: ,fOr rrc~-1. rrc [F„:, i1.1zic.h i.s ~1oi.ii1~11 
( 0 1 .  Jrc.c)) ol.clr [F, thc.sc) r..ii.sr.s a prin~irii~c~ c~lc~riicrrt i i . „  E F,;, iihi<*li .s rior.nitr1 o r w  F, ~uzd 
tc.ho.sc ( F„. . F„;< )-tr.lu.c> is O C ~ I I C I I  to ( 1 .  
In [Ha31 a quadruple (q .  li. I .  1 1 )  (where I<. I ,  t l  E 34" with k and I dividing 17) is called 
ut~ir~r~~.vrrl. provided tlie fbllo\ving cunditioii holds tos the cluadruple (F„. F,;. F„,, F,', j 
01' Ci~ilois fields: <jiccw ~ r t z l ?  U E [F(,: 11.11ic11 i.s nor.ul~il O L ' ~ I +  [FY und unj* h E [Fl,. it<hicli i.s 
~ w i ~ ? ~ i t i i . o ,  tlzcr.c> c~sist.s a pr.irriitire rlcrilc~rlt it.„,l, E F„,. . ii.hic.li is 1701,rrial orcJr F,/. iiho.sr 






